
Online Learning



Until we come back to school I have arranged a few activities for you to do over 
the upcoming few days!

If there is a specific topic you would like to work on that does not appear on the 
choice board or you would like to improve on, send me an email and I am more 
than happy to provide an activity for you.

I would like you to choose at least 2 of these activities to do a day. Email or send 
me a picture of your work so I can keep track of what you are doing. If there is 
anything you need help with please email me at kennaa@whenuapai.school.nz

Monday - Wednesday



Monday

Maths Problem 
Solving

Here is a powerpoint 
filled with maths 
Problem Solving

. Choose one slide a day, 
show your working and 

send me a picture of how 
you solved it.

Reading and Writing

Writing
Follow this link for a writing 

prompt. 
Write as much as you can in 15 

minutes, edit it.
Use as many of the 12 sentences 

as you possibly can!
Reading!

Read anything that you can get 
your hands on, an article or book 

is fine. Write down 6 detailed facts 
about what you read and find the 

meaning of 5 words. 

Movie/Book Review

No doubt you will be either 
reading a good book or 
watching a good movie 

during your time away, why 
not write a review about it?

Film Review
Book Review

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1poLOJiC-CO5OPA8Ge_9v-imKhIiqoHQSSM6Q5j03-Mo/view
https://www.pobble365.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lWOm7Wbl1e4apbAeid6vHenGq99ohlMw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TqkEo5S_dR9lYCcVM6Xn8d6FmSXI3y7R/view?usp=sharing


Tuesday

Maths Problem 
Solving

Here is a powerpoint 
filled with maths 
Problem Solving

. Choose one slide a day, 
show your working and 

send me a picture of how 
you solved it.

Reading and Writing

Writing
Follow this link for a writing 

prompt. 
Write as much as you can in 15 

minutes, edit it.
Use as many of the 12 sentences 

as you possibly can!
Reading!

Read anything that you can get 
your hands on, an article or book 

is fine. Write down 6 detailed facts 
about what you read and find the 

meaning of 5 words. 

Chinese New Year

Look at this Powerpoint 
about Chinese new year. 

Research one of the 
traditions practiced over this 
holiday and create a poster 

which explains:

- What it is
- Why it is practiced

- How it is carried out
- The history behind it

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1poLOJiC-CO5OPA8Ge_9v-imKhIiqoHQSSM6Q5j03-Mo/view
https://www.pobble365.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dSR-BRVU1DoAxgM7JS9XO8EKXU2iPCqt/view?usp=sharing


Wednesday

Maths Problem 
Solving

Here is a powerpoint 
filled with maths 
Problem Solving

. Choose one slide a day, 
show your working and 

send me a picture of how 
you solved it.

Reading and Writing

Writing
Follow this link for a writing 

prompt. 
Write as much as you can in 15 

minutes, edit it.
Use as many of the 12 sentences 

as you possibly can!
Reading!

Read anything that you can get 
your hands on, an article or book 

is fine. Write down 6 detailed facts 
about what you read and find the 

meaning of 5 words. 

Health and Safety 
Activities: (printing 

required)

Sun Safe Crossword

Sun Safe Word Search

Design a water safety 
poster

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1poLOJiC-CO5OPA8Ge_9v-imKhIiqoHQSSM6Q5j03-Mo/view
https://www.pobble365.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1310h8RB12t3DRN9FMjhBVH5n2L3cfjRX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnlAHc0gGeqX1HI_TrbWAhMo6WhTzBU6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11sNJaKWSjTqjrrREu9DNisSigHX9aTFa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11sNJaKWSjTqjrrREu9DNisSigHX9aTFa/view?usp=sharing


Word Hunt!

Create words out of the lists. One list = 
One set of words

A-e-t-f-e-p-b-l-o +1 

I-o-u-e-b-c-d-g-h +1

I-a-a-u-s-l-m-h-n +1

A-i-a-e-b-l-f-w-d +1

U-a-i-e-j-k-p-n-v +1

Bonus!

Menu

Create a menu for camp! Make sure 
you have 3 meals a day (Breakfast, 

lunch and dinner) snacks and extra for 
vegetarians and people (like Miss 
Anderson) who are gluten-free.

https://www.digitalpassport.org/index.html

